Urban Environments, Climate, and Health: Challenges and Opportunities

The UT One Health Initiative presents

Thursday, February 29
12:00 - 1:00pm EST

A virtual seminar with

Carolyn Daher, MPH
Barcelona Institute for Global Health

Register via Zoom at tiny.utk.edu/CarolynDaher

This seminar series, presented by the UT One Health Initiative, brings together speakers from across UT, the nation, and world to discuss their work and how they tackle global health challenges.

From decreased biodiversity to increased anti-microbial resistance, the health of all living organisms is affected by the health of others. This series will explore how solutions can be achieved by viewing these problems through a One Health lens.

For upcoming seminar details, visit onehealth.tennessee.edu/seminars, or contact us at onehealth@utk.edu.